
FLOUR MILL IN FAR NORTH.

News from Over the State Frrlllu KIcIiIn nf l'cnre Hlvor Cnnn
(I') 1'roduee U hnt lo He (iround

Illu Dlimcra Crimi llluli.
Tho OlirlHlmnH nntl ThanksRlvlnR

feeds Riven nt tlio various hIiUo IiihII-(utloii- R,

na Rliown by tlic bills filed with
tho Hocrotary of Mate, were rather ex-

pensive. At IlaxlliiKR :t,002 pounds of
l.nrltey at 18 eenlR a pound and IM.i

pounds ol' ehlehen at. l!l cents a pound,
inaUlnR a total of $(101. HO. was used to
mahn the spread for tho oillcoiH, em-

ployes and chronic Insane who are
quartered (hero. A clll'on from Hast-ing- H

was at the office or the secretary
HfcurlnR Informal Ion on tho prices paid
for turkeys and chickens at tho asy-

lum. He stated that a dealer had
agreed to runlsh Ihe Institution with
turkoya at 1:5 cents a pound, which wai
the- - wholesale price, while the retail
price was 17 cents, or 1 k cent less than
wan paid by the stale Chickens, he

had been offered tho Institution
nt 10 cents a pound, which was the
market, price. behiR three rents less
than was pnld. The Lincoln asylum
used 23 1 pounds of turkeys Thanka-Klvlri- R

for which Ihe slato paid 20 cenN
n. pound, amounting to $1(5.20. Tho
IJoatrlco institution used I!7I pounds
of chickens at 11 cents a pound, and
the Ivearnoy Industrial school used lfG
pounds of turkey at 17 cents a pound,
amount Ijir to $20.52. And in tho mean-l.lm- e

tho home for the frlondlesn came
to Ihe fiont with two lurkojs for I lie
use of lis Inmates, and these wore pre-

sented by a local physician.

ToMtlniv it IIoiih'mIchI Decision.
A bill in equity was Held In Ihe su

preme court of the District of Columbia
on behalf of Mrs. Anna IJowor and the
Standard Cattle company, of Nebraska,
to onjoln Ihe secretary of I ho Interior
and the commissioner of the Reueral
land olllce from canceling Mrs. Dower's
homestead entry, mado two years ago
nt Broken l!ow. This Is tho lest cane
which was recently decided by the sec-

retary of tho interior wherein tho sec
retary hold that tho widows of union
fiddlers must actually rcsldu on th'j
land entered. Tho bill filed contends
that the act, though passed solely for
the benefit of soldiers' widows and or- -
phans, Is completely nullified by the

t J(,rulng of the secretary, as it would bo
, jjiyj)ossillo lor tho persons sought to
,,bo jbonetlted by the act to take up a
onWJnancnt residence on the land lo- -

MtPd.

(J i
', "armors who raise beets In and

j:,?Vbmit tho territory of Norfolk during
k Ah1'.season of 1901 will receive for
vwtlifij: wops the highest prlco per ton
VKt'Jwt has ever been paid by the Amer-1- )

Jrun.: Sugar company. Contracts were
vi;ih7it!l recently for tho new year and
. r.j)finr$t.no per Ion lint. Last year tho

Kiiaranteed prion was $1 per ton and
inorowus paid In accordance with tho
amount, ol sugnr In the beet. This

regardless of tho sugar perc.ent- -

R?i tho farmors will receive $1.50 per
tona

Oo-Ope- rut I ve Ciiieorii IMollf nltlr.
Tho Farmers Commercial associa

tion, composed of 100 farmors, held Its
llrsl. annual meeting recently at Kdgar.
The association was Incorporated near- -
4y isVycar ago. About 12r,000 bushels
orljfli:t. hail boon bought and f.0.000
IjURhQjf corn, besides somo other
R'rahijfr(if addition the association had
on joy dli1 it liberal coal trade. Satlsfae-tor-

.ffiMcji had boon paid, and the bal
ance sheet "Showed about 52,000 on tho
credit si dd of tho ledger.

IIiihv Week In Lincoln.
Tho past wnok in Lincoln was one

"of'tho hhsiest I hat the town has seen
i "sliiciv the. 'days of the last legislature
'.Wd.SwVok started In with tho llry.an

u.mmioi iwuuu.iy nigui, nun litis scl
tho hot-tim- e pace. Then camo the be-

ginning of the M moot lugs of the
agriculturists, tho meeting of tho re
publican committee, the meeting of
tho Roosevelt club representatives,
Association of Labor and industry nnd
tho county assessors.

IVtlN It Aeeldenlulf
In n friendly scnfllo at Ainsworth

between Ralph Williams and Sid Ches.
nut, Ibo son of a prominent
local uuslncss man, l ho latter was
Btabbed in the throat Just above tho
upplo. Tho victim died in spite of the
efforts of tho surgeons. Tlio iwo boys
were both companions and tlio stab
bing was purely accidental.

Nut Mi-h- . Illoelf.
As tho result of a scandal In Ante

lope, county, Willlnm H. Block, a prom-

inent farmer near Oakdalo, was ar-

rested on the charge of adultery. The
complninant Is William M. Martlndnlo,
also of Oakdalo, whose wife Is alleged
to have represented herself as Mrs.
Block during n recent Norfolk visit.

Dentil Won the Hnoe.
Death won in a rnco against a train

which spoil a distance of 130 miles in
300 minutes. Mrs. D. B. Flagg, of
Sioux City, la., received word that her
husband wna dying in Fremont, Neb.,
wIhsfo he had been 111 for somo time.
She chartered a speclul train, but ar-

rived too late.

Sliol it "rccplim- - Tout."
.1. It. Dny, a grocer of Lincoln, took

two shots at a "Peeping Tom," and it
Is believed that one took effect, though
ihe man has not been located. Ills
hut, with u bullet hole In It, was found.
For a year and a half rosldentK of Lin
coln have been troubled with a "Peep
ing Tom" and during tho last three
weeks hd has been extremely active.
For three nights Day and bis neighbors
has kept a watch and Friday saw the
man lying on top of a fence peeping
Into Day's windows. Ho was com-
manded to throw up his hands and re
sponded by drawing a revolver. Day
fired and the man yelled and ran. Ho
fell and regained his feet and Day fired
again. This time tho man again l'oll
and groaned, but ho could not be found.
The hat was found near where the
man stood when the first shot was
fired.

Threw l,U;Iilrl I, limp nt Wire.
(!oorgf Carter, of Omaha, went homo

drunk Tuesday night, bis wife alleged
in police court, and threw a lamp at
her head. She testified that tho lamp
was lighted at Hie time and Hint sho
barely escaped being hit by it. Tho
flaming missile bit the wall and was
broken Into a thousand pieces, testi
mony showed, and a fire was averted
by the prompt action of a small girl,
who smothered tho flames with a
blanket. Carter got 20 days in the
county jail.

l!iuik ItuliliiM'.s (!( Soured.
From Wabash comes the report, of

an unsuccessful attempt to rob tho
Farmors state bank of that, place. Tho
tool chost at tho railroad section house
was broken opon nnd a spike, maul
and pinch bar taken, and at tho black-
smith shop a sledge hammer and a
shoeing hammer were stolen. Soon
after tho burglars went to the bank and
pried open ono of tho windows and
then, for some unknown cause, hur-
riedly took their departure.

Opposition to Wi-ltnle-

That the republicans of Lancaster
county are not for John L. Webster
for vice president was shown at tho
meeting of the Roosevelt club held at
tho courthouse In Lincoln, when Dr
Greene, superintendent of tho Lincoln
asylum. In his speech said he was In
favor of a delegation to tho nation
convention instructed for Kooscvolt
and AVobster, the audience almost
en masse cried "No."

Kiiom Couldn't lu in.
Enos Perkins, a farmer near Cam

bridge, is an occupant of tho Douglas
county jail, pursuant to tho instruc
tions of United .States Commissioner
lleghtol, at Iloldregc, in default of
$2,000 bail, because of his inability to
satisfactorily explain how he happened
to bo in possession of certain $10 gold
pieces in imitation of the coin of tho
realm.

Ilitlfii Snperin t endeiit'H Stilnry.
At a mooting of tho Cass county

commissioners at Plattsmouth tho sal
ary of C. S. Wortman, county super
intendent of education, was raised
from $1,200 to $1,1500 per year. The ap
pointtuont of assistant assessors for
this county was also made giving ono
for eacli precinct and vlllngo and three
for this city.

Scvond IlimU OliniiKON.
A second bank, tho Fnrmors state,

with $:I0,000 capital, has been started
at Rising City. Diller is to have a now
bank with a capital slock of $50,000
At Prague tho bank has Increased Its
capital stock (vom $7,200 to $10,000 nnd
at Hebron the Hank of Thayer has in- -

creased its capital stock from $25,000

iu ?.u,wuu

rolNoued Ity Colored Sox.
J. H. Davidson, a cook at Norfolk,

Is suffering from a pair of badly poi-

soned feet as man has ever ventured
to walk about upon. They hay have
to be amputated because he wore bluo
hosiery. Tin coloring of Ihe sox wns
absorbed from tho cotton nnd as a re-

sult Mr. Davidson 1" a cripple.

SuinuierK I.ooKlnpr I'll Keeordn.
W. S. Summers, United States dis

trict attorney, was at. Lincoln look
ing up the records In tho ox-Ad- jt. Gen.
Colby case and Incidentally he was In
vestigating the charge against the post
master at Alma for selling stamps
around tho stntchousc.

Oil Inspection I'nym.
The monthly report of Oil Inspector

Church shows that for the month of
December tho gross income of tho of-

fice, was $l,li7;i.70; expenses, $958.02;
paid Into the treasury, $715.l!S.

Clmreli to 1'oNt $-- :.',)()(.
The cornerstone of tho First Baptist

church nt Omaha was laid Friday, all
Protestant denominations in tho city
participating. Tho . church will eiost
$12,000 when completed.

Joiihdii'h Mill DcNtrnycil.
Jonson Bros.' flour mill at Nelson

was destroyed by fire, Including grain
and mill prpducts on hand. Loss, $15,.
000. . .

la Tlint llcu'lun.

Instructions were lately given from
tlio o.'Jlee of the Hudson Buy company at
Winnipeg inr the bulging of a lour mill
near the mouth of the Peace river, whero
its waters unite with those of Lake
Athabasca. Hudeon llay company posts
have been raiting a little wheat lor eomu
years not only In this region, but alto
further north at Fori Resolution, on tho
shores of Great Slave lake, says tho
New York Sun.

It Is not unusual nownJays to hear
of wheat raising In the far north, espe
cially in Siberia. A few weeks ago rt.
U bkaiasubof, addrfsring an agricul-
tural convention at St. Petersburg, cltca
many facts' to disprove the popular Idea
that wheat will not ripen north of Ci

degreep north latitude.
A clergyman-a- t Wugansk, for exam

ple, In (ii (kgreos north latitude, is build-
ing a mill propelled by wind power to
turn ills aprlng wheat Into Hour. At
Musau, on the Pelym river, In the samo
latitude, a farmer bus extended his
area under tillage and now has a sur
plus of wheat to sell. The sptaKcr men
tioned many other examples.

The fact that wheat Is now grown suc--
ceisluljy In the Peace river region. In
the central part of thL-- continent be-

tween GO and' C2 degrees north latitude,
Is chlelly due to the Chinook winds, the
warm, dry winds which blow northward
to the cast of the Canadian Rockies.
They temper the climate of tho Peace
river country In a remarkable manner,
so Hint 'the spring opens as early on tho
upper Peace river in latitude FG degrees
as at Montreal, and the seeding time is
actually earlier.

Tho influence of these remarkable
winds is felt as far east as Regina, In
Assinlboia, and extends far to the north-
west, cast of the mountains, through 15
degrees of latitude.

Many thousands of square miles along
the Peace River valley In Athabasca are
very fertile, growing luxurious grass
and excellent wheat. Hut no settlers as
yet ar? found in Hint far northern re-

gion; and the only purpose of the Hud-
son Hay company is to turn the local
wheat Into Hour for its agents, scnttcred
through that region and thus save the
high cost of importing flour.

Even If that country should bo devel-
oped its wheat is more likely to go to
fo?d the mining enmps in the mountains
than to join the stream of Canadian
wheat (lowing to Great Dritaln. Alber-
ta, further eouth. is raising much wheni,
but not a bushel of It is crossing the
Atlnntle, because wheat, being cheap
and heavy, cannot pay high freight
rates. Alberta wheat cannot now bo
moved to the cast at a profit. It all goes
to feed the local population and tho
neighboring mining camps of the west,

TuUIiiK' lf JmtIoun1.v.
Golf players complain that their fa-

vorite game Is not taken Ecriously
eonugh by the people, nnd they protest
ngaliut the tone of levity In which news-
paper paragraphers discuss the game.
There was a time when golf was taken
seriously enough, as this excerpt from
an ancient law document attests: "On
September 9. 1037. Francis Hroune, sono
of John Hroune, wabster In Banff, was
convicted by the borrow or justice court
of tho burgh of breaking Into the bultho
of Patrick Shand and stealing there-
from 'sumo golff ballls,' and the judges
ordalnlt.the said Francis to be prcs-entll- e

tacken and carelt to the gal-lowsh- ill

of this burghe and har.git on
tho gallows thereof to the death, where-
of William Wat, dempster of tho said
assyls, galve elomme."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, .Tnn. 19.
CATTM5-He- ef sti-cr- a $3 00 si i 85

Native heifers 2 CO iT 3 CO

Western steers 3 70 ffp 4 45
HOGS 4 20 i? 4 1)5

HUUI5P 2 50 j? 4 CO

WIIKAT-X- o. 2 hard 7IV-- f( 77
No. 2 red 01 tfi '.a

CORN No. 2 mixed 40 (ij 41
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 3S p 40
KY13 tUVfrfp 50
FLOUR Hard winter pat... 3 50 3 75

Soft winter imtentn.... 3 70 f 4 00
HAY Timothy COO (TT 0 75

Prairie 4 00 & 7 50
URAN 70
HUTTER Fancy to extra... IS 21

KGGS 22
CIlHHSK-F- uIl cream 0 & 11A
l'OTATOKS-llo- me grown .. 50 & 70

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3 50 0 5 00

Texas steers ... 2 35 & 4 25
HOGS Packer 4 50 4 80
SHEEl'-Natl- ves .... 3 70 3 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red. 92 S$ 95
CORN-N- o. 2 44
OATS-N- o. 2 39
FLOUR Red winter pat. 4 35 4 50
HUTTER-Cream- ery 10 25
KGGS 23
LARD G 05
BACON 7 50 0 7 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 3 50 5 75
HOGS-Mlx- ed and butchers. 4 75 5 95
SHEEl'-'West-ern .1 3 75 4 40
AVllEAT-N- o. 2 red IX) fi OC

COHK-K- O. 2 41i 45
OATS-N- o. 2

m is --May 53
LOGS 24 5? 2CV4
JiAKIj January .;; , 0 85
FORK January 12 DO

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers' ;. 4 15

'
5 30

HOGS ;.. 0 25 5 40
SHEEP , 3 00 4 25
WHEAT No. 2 .:.,..... 91 95
CORN No. 2 .; Cl
OATS-.N-o. 2 -. 41 S 4Vi

Miss Gannon, Sec
Art Association, tells

liMuimnii

y Detroit Amateur

do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles.

"Deati Mrs. PiNirnAr: I can conscientiously rbcommcndliycllaEJ
Plnklmm's YcgctaBlo Compound to those of my sisters sulTering with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I suf-
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Jjydia E. Pinldiam's Vegetable

iwnti tl o ii rl if iin a n vwl lrJfii loir 4 r Tirt nlinii T 4 rr1r 4 Tin 41 Tof-- Inoa
for at that timo my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, ieri'eetly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that;
I want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Guila Gannon,
5350 Jones St., Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that Lydia U.
Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound will certainly euro tho sufferings
of women ; and when ono considers that Bliss Gannon's letter is
only ono of tho countless hundreds which wo are continually
publishing in the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

medicine must be admitted by all ; and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not
to accept anything that is claimed to be " just as good" as JLydia JE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ills haa
made ko many actual cures. .

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
(Dcar Mrs. Pinkram: I cannot praise your wonderful remedies

enough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors I have
had. For the last eight years and more I suffered with female troubles,'
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros-
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day and
night. My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thanks to
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.

" I feel very grateful to you and will recommend Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four years sinco

I had the last spell of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety-eig- ht

pounds at that time ; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-thre- e.

"I consider your Vegetable Compound tho finest remedy made.
Thanking you many times for tho benefit I received from your medicine,
I remain, Yours truly, Mas. J. II. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Remember Itfrs. Pinlcham's advice is free and all sick women
aro foolish if they do not ask for it. Sbo speaks from the widest;
experience, and has helped multitudes of women.
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TO SALE

Corner nd ouve
DEPT. LOUIS. MO

c.mnot forthwith prrxluco tho original letters and eignatures ot
above which will provo their abxolutu gonuinciicfls.

Lytlin K. Viiikhuiu Mod. Co., un, Mass.

BEST FOR

SUBJECT

GUARANTEED CORE for nil bowel troubles, sppondlclttii. biliousness, bsil bronth, bud blood, windtho stomach, foul mouth, hoadftiihe. lndleestlon. pimples, pains estlnc. liver trouble,sallow complexion una iltzitncss. Vvhen your bowels don't move recularly you nro sick. Con
stlpstlon kills more people than 11 other .alsesses tocnthor. Yon will nevor cet well and stay welluntil yon put your bowels rleht. btijrt with OABOAKETS today undor cbBOlute eunrantee euromoney rotnnded. bamplo and bouklet froo. Addross Sterling Itomody Co., Chicago Hew York.

RARE INVESTMENT
HSH a small remiilndor alisolutoly wurort C per rent, first inortRSRe ftold bondi Issued for de-- M

volopment purposes by BTRONQ, CONSERVATIVE MINING COMPANY, worklnx
LARGE PRODUCING IS?vestment Offsr which nukes It OHHTAIN OP YIKLDINO 10O CENT oeraml the amount
.nSf S.'S, . . Writ, fir detailed inforuntlon abm,i the ahose.

TILL CURED. 2a ycars estabusko
"

a 2U0pace treatise
treatlscoa Wkti "J$$?l&

MINOR, 1031 Oak St. Kansas Clly, slab

AKKIIl.KI r-- lil I Ir MM XX N

NO MONEY
We send FREE and postpaidPILES alto 100 oae illas.

?miimai in

MOTHER ORArS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

CerUlnfJnre for 1'VvorlshnrsK,
(y'onntlpatlon, 11 o ml no ho,
Ktomucli TrouulfH, TcothlnfrIllsnrdors, and Diitttrny

Mother Gray, u ornm. 11187 nri'iiii vmns
NurnelnOtitld. in hours. Ac Orucaists, S5cts.
,rn's Home, Hsniple nutltid FIIKE. Address.
New York City. A. S. Lc Roy, N Y.

BEGGS'. CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

young women what

THE BOWELS

OFFER

N- - E. FOURTH
K. ST.

FORFEIT R wo
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GEORGE MORTON,

a. p. a,, m. k. a t. ny.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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